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ABSTRACT 
On an out -o f - the-ec l ip t ic  mission, - i n -- s i t u  nlcasurements o f  
densit ies and temperature of i n t e r s te l  t a r  neutral  H and He i n  the 
he1 iosphere should complement observations based on backscattered 
Lyman-alpha in tens i t ies .  A nleans o f  performing the -- i n  s i t u  measurements 
i s  b r i e f l y  described. 
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The experiments performed by the groups a t  the University o f  Paris 
(Bertaux and Blamont, 1971) and a t  the Univers i ty o f  Colorado (Thomas and 
Krassa, 1971) have provided us the f i r s t  glimpse o f  the presence and the 
d is t r ibu t ions  o f  i n t e r s t e l l a r  neutral H and He i n  the heliosphere. 
L ike a l l  opt ica l  observations, the observations o f  neutral  H and He by 
backscattered Lyman-alpha photons are i nd i r ec t  and in tegra l  i n  nature. 
Therefore, t h e i r  resu l ts  are constrained by the assumptions one must make 
about the propert ies o f  the solar wind and those o f  the solar  H and He 
Lyman-alpha emissions as well  as the temperature o f  the i n t e r s t e l l a r  H 
and He. To complement the opt ica l  measurements, i n  s i t u  d i rec t  determination 
o f  the densit ies and temperature o f  the H and He w i  11 be necessary. 
An out-of- the-ecl ipt ic  mission would provide the unique opportunity for  
such an e f f o r t  since the re la t i ve  ve loc i ty  o f  the sun t o  the i n te r s te l l a r  
medium points ou t  o f  the ec l i p t i c .  
The necessary -- i n  s i t u  measurements can be performed wi th  an 
instrument o f  low power (1  W), low mass (< 3 kg) and s ing le-par t ic le  
counting capabi l i ty  such as the f ie ld - ion iza t ion  neutral detector (FIND) 
being developed a t  the University o f  Arizona (Curt is  al-. , 1975). Figure 
1  i l l u s t r a t e s  the pr inc ipa l  parts o f  FIND. The i o r~ i za t i on  t ips ,  the g r i d  
and the surface-barr ier S i  detector are encased i n  a  chamber w i th  an 
entrance aperture. Neutral H and He enter the chamber and as they 
reach the v i c i n i t y  o f  the t ips ,  they are f ie ld- ion ized .to become H' and 
t lte , respectively. These + I  ions are immediately accelerated towards the 
detector and t he i r  e lec t r i ca l  signals analyzed. 
Although a l l  the ions a r r i ve  a t  the detector w i th  essent ia l ly  
t i dcn t i ca l  k i ne t i c  cneryies acquired i n  acceleration, He , b e i n g  wore 
massive, w i l l  i n t e rac t  w i th  the c rys ta l  l a t t i c e  o f  the detector more and 
thus provide a smaller e l e c t r i c a l  signal thdn an H' o f  same energy. 
+ Figure 2 i s  a composite p l o t  showing that  the He peak i s  shi f ted by 2.8 KeV 
from the H' peak which appears a t  26 keV, corresponding t o  the accelerat ing 
potent ia l  o f  26 kV. We note t ha t  each pulse-height d i s t r i bu t i on  i s  gaussian 
and has wel l  defined peak pos i t i on  and FUHM. Therefore, using only one 
detector and one pulse-height analyzer the two species can be separated. 
Our laboratory resu l t s  a lso indicate that  w i th  a bundle o f  200 
needles a t  +26 kV facing a 1 cm2 detector a t  a distance o f  1 cm, sens i t iv -  
i t i e s  o f  3 x 10" counts sec" per u n i t  f l u x  (1 u n i t  f l u x  = 1 rm'2 sec'l) 
f o r  H and 4 x 10" f o r  He i n  the same un i t s  can be attained. Assuming 
an H f l u x  o f  l o 4  sec'l, e.g., n = 0.01 cm'j and v = 10 km sec", 
a detector background of 1.4 x E'le2 set-I keV" (G. Gloeckler, 
pr iva te  communication, 1974) and an FWHM o f  3 keV, then H signals can be 
we1 1 separated from the background i n  one day's accumulation. (Actual 
background can be determined i n  f l i g h t  by turning o f f  the high voltage 
supply t o  the ion izat ion t i ps . )  Figure 3 i s  a computer simulation based 
on the above assumptions. I n  add i t ion t o  H , He o f  three d i f fe ren t  r e l a t i v e  
abundances are also included. The varied n(He)/n(H) are due t o  the 
d i f ferent  values the parameter 1~ might take (see review by Axford, 1972). 
A least-square f i t  of two gaussian d is t r ibu t ions  of known peak posit ions 
and FWHM's t o  any of the three curves shown i n  Figure 3 w i l l  y i e l d  the 
corresponding n(H) , n(He) and n(He)/n(H). 
The above descr ipt ion of FIND leaves l i t t l e  doubt that  i~ eiy deter- 
mination of neutral  H and He concentrations can be performed. I n  addit ion, 
i f  the aperture of FIND scans the pa r t  o f  the sky surrounding the d i rec t ion  
o f  ~l~axirnuel f ux, the angular d i s t r i bu t i on  o f  the neutral f l ux  would then 
be a measure of the  temperature o f  the neutra l  gas a t  the p o i n t  o f  
observation. With an i n s t r u ~ ~ i c n t  such as FINO complementing a Lyman-alpha 
spectrometer on a spacecraft t h a t  covers l a rge  he1 i o c e n t r i c  distances and 
l a t i t udes ,  the  l o c a l  i n t e r s t e l l a r  mediufi and it: in terac t ions  ni t h  the 
s o l a r  wind can be examined f u l l y .  
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FIGURE CAPTIONS 
Figure 1. An over -s imp l i f ied  diagram o f  FIND. For actual space missions, 
the i o n i z a t i o n  t i p s  and the detector  assembly should be protected 
from low energy charged p a r t i c l e s  by the  use o f  repel 1 i n g  g r i ds  
a t  the entrance aper ture and from y-rays and secondary 
p a r t i c l e s  by the use o f  an a n t i  -coincidence guard counter 
immediately behind and surrounding the  i o n  detector.  
Figure 2. Laboratory r e s u l t s  showing the d i f ference i n  the pulse-height 
d i s t r i b u t i o n s  o f  H+ and ~ e '  s ignals by a 2.8 keV s h i f t .  
Both i o n  species have an average k i n e t i c  energy o f  26 keV. The 
noise o f  the de tec tor  i s  5.5 keV (FWHM). 
Figure 3. Predicted pulse-height d i s t r i b u t i o n s  o f  an H f l u x  o f  1 x l o 4  
sec" and He f luxes o f  l o 3  , l o 4  and l o 5  c~n'~ sec'l as seen 
i n  on; day's dccun~ulat ion by a FIND having an accelerat ing 
po ten t i a l  o f  26 kV, a detector  noise of 3 keV (FWHM) and a 
background fo l lowing the d i s t r i b u t i o n  1.4 x 10" E ' l e 2  sec'l kcU" . 
The sens i t i v i es  t o  H and He used i n  t h i s  ca l cu la t i on  are  
3 x  10'' counts set" per u n i t  f l u x  i n d  4 x 10-' counts sec'l 
per u n i t  f l ux ,  respect ive ly .  
SCHEMATIC Dl AGRAM 
FIND:Field- Ionization Neutral Detector 
G Multi-channel 
DISC --+ ?HA > 
+ IT = ionization tips 
G =grid at ground potential 
H.V D =Si detector 
SUPPLY CSA= charge- sensitive amplifier 
Dl SC=discriminator 
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